
6:3o-Sbou> ôtarta 7 p. m.

FRIDAY
Starts' ut 815 and111:16

cLAUDETIEE COLBERT & FREDRIC MARCH4
Startsa t 7:00 and 9:S&

SATURDAY. MAY 30,<Twin Fe*tý.s)

"THE imAMR POLICE"
KENNETH HARLAN

tarts uat 2:2i;, 5:25, S:30 and 11.00

"THE BOT HEIREUt"
ONA MUNSON & BEN LYON

titrk s M 3-40. 6:4.1 aiml 9:45
spourtIciaUt - IàlIkIrt(f)ttu - News'

SATURDAY MATINEE PRICES TO 6:00 P. M.
ADLJLTS, »c; CHILDREN, 10c

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TtJESDAY, MAY '31 AND JUNE 1-2 (Twin Feafures)

(k)

C'lldotite Colbert is the secre-9 ar to,<bfredrir AMarch,' wealthystock broker, in à a Ive draina of
Modern hiçjh. finance being shiozk,'n
ai the Ti'atro, del lago on Thîsrs-
dea)141 Pid'i.Maý, '28, and 29.
Anotlr attraction theseczenings

Says Whole Cast
Shnould Be Expert;

Clarence Badger, director of'11
'H1-ot Heiress,".beigshowni at the Teatro
del l.ago on- Saturday, May 30, con-
tends that a talking picture is a.s strong
as ;ts weakest player..

- Thîe day when asatisfactory. drama
cati be buiît around a single personality
lias long sitîce pa'sed," Badger says.
* T1oday, instead of one or two capable,
players to carry .along a picture, we
miust have a whole 'cast composed of

promers rather than mere person-

lerfie cast of 'The H-ot Heiress' illus-

gYeon. Tom Dugan, Elise Bartlett, Thel-
mia Todd, Inez Courtney, Nella Walk-.
er, George Irving, Holmes Herbert and
Aggie Herring, anyone of wvhom could
have Successfully carried-. a picture ii

-~the old silent days. Nowtheir, varied
talent-, are unitûd in a single' prôduc-
tion to afford the.type of entertaiient

teewpublic demnaids." e

Eurningt During Weeh Doors4

TONIGIiT

BELA LUGOSI inu

COOPER-

BEltNxICÉ

- ROBERT CO6OGAN

PIIWEOY

iiiii wiiiutszriixi, nCK aau yes. are stars of the new sereen sensa-tion, "Behind Offce Doors." Thij,%
NATURAL MAKE-UPS film is vital and worth while.

Natural make-ups were acquired "Dracula" and "Honor among Loy-
by men players on location 'With the, ers" are the attractionsat the Teatro
troupe filming "Fighting Caravans," del Lago tonight (Thursday) and -o
the Wilmette 'theater feature picture morrow (Friday) for another triu mph
on Saturday, May30 Memorial Day. in twin feature programns.

A fine holiday programn is off ered at
the Teatro del Lago on Saturday,
Mfay 30, with a double feature bill.

including "Air Police" and "The Hot
Heiress"

Ona Munson an~d Beni Lyon art
stars of "The Hot Heiress," initrigu-,
ing filmi that concerns the, probleni
confionting a soci'qlly roiinent
youig :Woman in love with a hand-
some iluan who- aptly slings rivets.
but who b.ungles his forks at the Ritz.
Other players are Walter. Pidgeoa,
Toni Dugan. Holmies He-rbe.rt, liie7z
Courtney, Thelina Todd and .\e!la
Walker.

"Air Police", is a thrilling screen
narrative of brotherly love*,ini the
skyways, with .Kennetlh Harlan and
Charles Delan!cy as two of the stars.
Josephine Dunn, platinurn -blonde
beauty. portrays the role of a >spit-
fire danccr in a Mexican cantina.

* Expect Large Crowde
There will be miatinee and elve-

ning -performanices to tdei h le
large crowds.ý

O n Sunday, IMonday and Tuésl-.
day. Mlay .31. June 1 and 2, Warner
Oland 'and XViI-

liani Powell -wilf
~h~4hi~tarso

Carnies -On" and
"Ma n_ of t:lhe
XVorld," rspc
tiv'l . These two

filmns, recommnend-
edI as anionr the
best of the cu1r-
ren.t <top. u;ill1
featuire onie of the.À
that it lias ever d
be en the privilege William Powell
Lif the.Teatro del Iago to offer. T111

Maiof >the Wýorld" Powell, stars
as a gentleman in .exile-loved deep-
ly by two womenr, one hie loves and
can't have,' the other he ' ca:: have
and doesn't want.

In this StQry of: love that coines
too late, of. the. fight of a man, to
reestablish himself iii decent society.
for the sake of: a 'girl -he kniows to,
be beyond his reach, romnance and
tense drama. are thrown f.orcefully

~WARNER CIANID
fi

JÀCKIE


